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FALL PARTIES

All grade levels will have a classroom activity with a snack sometime during the week. If the
activity is open for parents to attend or volunteer at, the teacher will send home speci�c
information about it. Treats brought in should be healthy and in small quantities. As a
reminder, D200 does not allow students to wear Halloween costumes to school on the 31st.
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ANNUAL
SPOOKTACULAR
HALLOWEEN
CANDY BUY
BACK!
What: Collect candy to send to
our troops abroad and earn
extra money for your school.
How: Bring your wrapped
Halloween candy to your school
and drop it in the marked
containers in the o�ce.
When: November 1st-8th
Reward: Conlon & Thompson
Orthodontics will donate $1, for
every pound of candy donated,
to your school's PTO.

HELP US HONOR
OUR VETERANS!
If you have a Veteran in your
family, please send in a picture
of him/her for us to display in
our school by November 7th.
You can send it electronically to
Mrs. Pala through email
(kpala@wcusd200.org) or
through class dojo. Please
include the Veteran's name,
military branch served in,
student's name and how they
are related to your student. This
will help us recognize and
honor these individuals. Thank
you!

NOVEMBER IS
COMPASSION
MONTH
Students will be taking a break
from our Second Step
curriculum to focus on ways
we can show compassion to
each other. Students will
participate in lessons that
target:
 

how we are all the same
and different
happy faces
fairness
cliques
empathy

MEDICATION POLICY REMINDERS
FROM THE NURSES OFFICE

Please be reminded that school district employees (including
the school nurse) cannot administer or supervise a student’s
self-administration of any prescription or non-prescription
medication to a student until a completed and signed “School
Medication Authorization Form” is submitted by the student’s
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parents or guardians. This form can be found on the district
website or can be provided by the school nurse if needed. Additionally, medication may not be
sent to school with a child under any circumstances. If a student brings medication to school,
it will remain under the control of the school until a responsible adult comes for it. Cough
drops should be provided by the parent with a signed note from the parent. Elementary
students may not keep cough drops with them in the classroom, and will be required to use
cough drops in the o�ce under supervision to prevent choking.  

FOURTH GRADE
CONCERT
Our fourth graders will be giving
a concert on November 7th at
9:15 AM and 6:30 PM. Students
should wear red, white, and
blue for this concert of patriotic
music, which will also highlight
songs from Illinois in honor of
our state bicentennial.

D200 MUSIC
BOOSTER
DISCOUNT
CARDS
They are good through August
31, 2019 for daily discounts at
24 Woodstock businesses. If
interested, please �ll out the
order form and return it with the
$10 per card. The ordered cards
will be sent home with your
child, unless you specify
otherwise.

CLOTHING
DRIVE
Even though it is cold outside,
we will still go out for recess
unless the real feel
temperature is 0 or below.
Please drop off gently used or
new coats, gloves, hats, snow
pants, and boots to the main
o�ce. Thank you!
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READING CONNECTION

Books Boost Critical Thinking
Did you know that reading is a really great way to help your
child think critically? Sharpen his thinking by encouraging him
to imagine these twists as he reads.
Imagine Where
Ask your youngster to pretend the story he's reading takes
place somewhere different. What would change or stay the
same if the characters lived in outer space instead of on a farm?
Imagine When
How about if a story were set in another era? Perhaps your child is reading a novel about a
wagon train journey in pioneer days. He might move it to present day - with computers, cell
phones and other modern technology.
Imagine Who
What if a different character told the story? Your youngster might change the narrator from a
sloth to a cheetah, for example.
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https://youtu.be/Dx6CbscX0sw

THANK YOU!

Thank you to all the families who have been able to purchase their child's art from the Art
Sonia website. These contributions has helped me purchase a couple new items for the
classroom such as: Liquid Watercolors and Construction Paper Colored Pencils!  
Thank you again!
Your art teacher, Mrs. Menge

PARENT SIGNATURE FORM FOR BAND

Please complete and return to school.

https://www.woodstockschools.org/cms/lib/IL02213588/Centricity/Domain/622/2018%20asb%20MEES%20reminder%20note%20eng-sp.docx.pdf


Those Who Excel Awards

Several members of D200 were recognized in Bloomington/Normal this past Saturday for the
outstanding work they do for children. From our school, three teachers were recognized. Ms.
Aguilar (1st on the left) teaches 2nd grade Dual Spanish, Mrs. Schweihs (5th from the left)
teaches Band, and Mrs. Sauber (1st on the right) is our instructional coach.


